
St Paul’s Church 
 

 
 
 
Dear all, 
 

This is my last update to you all at St Paul’s and Anthea will take over from next week.  Sunday will also be my 
last service with yourselves and whilst my tenure has been short, I can honestly say that my time with you has 
been a blessing to me. 
 

It has been a great privilege to serve St Paul’s and to have worked alongside all of you, and particularly Anthea 
as she has developed her ministry. She is a great asset, and I am sure that you will all support and encourage her 
as she takes a significant role in managing the worship of St Paul’s during the interregnum, with the able 
assistance of others. 
 

Please also support and encourage all those maintaining the church, the churchwardens, the PCC and many 
others who keep the show on the road as well as those tasked with developing the Parish Profile.  As has been 
previously mentioned the process for seeking a new incumbent is involved and can take a little time but this 
offers the opportunity for a church to reflect on who they are and what they want to be, in a deanery context as 
much as a parish context. 
 

May God bless St Paul’s, its people, and the community that it serves. 
“The LORD bless you and keep you; the LORD make his face shine on you and be gracious to you; the LORD turn 
his face toward you and give you peace.” Numbers 6:24-26 

Rev Chris 
 
 
 

FORTHCOMING SERVICES 
All services are in church, zoom is available for some services.  
 

SUNDAY 12th FEBRUARY – 2 BEFORE LENT (ZOOM) 

10 am  All-Age Communion – Rev Chris 

SUNDAY 19th FEBRUARY – SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE LENT (ZOOM) 

10 am  Celtic Worship – Rev Anthea & Jenny Clifton 

WEDNESDAY 22nd FEBRUARY – ASH WEDNESDAY 

7 pm  – Rev Anthea 

SUNDAY 26th  FEBRUARY – LENT 1 (ZOOM) 

10 am  Holy Communion – Rev Anthea 

SUNDAY 5th MARCH – LENT 2 

10 am  Café Service – Gwyn 

 
EVENTS 
 
 

SATURDAY 11TH FEBRUARY  
7 pm for 7.30 start Murder Mystery Night - The George V Memorial Hall, Manor Rise, Bearsted, ME14 4DB 
Tickets £8 per head Nibbles on the tables, Bar available All proceeds to St Mary and All Saints, Boxley 
For tickets please contact Janet  01634 323749 or Penny 07734 409140  
 

SUNDAY 12TH FEBRUARY  
Farewell lunch for Chris and Sarah after the service. 
 

FRIDAY 24TH FEBRUARY 
7-9 pm - Craft Group 



 

NOTICES 
 

The Funeral of the late Hazel Howard will take place at Vinters Park Crematorium 
on 14th February @ 1:15-2:45 pm and will led by Robin Williamson. 
 

PALM CROSSES 
Please bring in any palm crosses you may have at home for ashing this Sunday please.  Many thanks 
 

FOOD BANK 
 
The next delivery will be on Friday 24 February.  
 

PRAYER RESOURCE  

week beginning Sunday, 12th to Saturday, 25th February 2023 

‘There is nothing that makes us love someone so much as praying for them.’ (William Law) 
 
This week we give thanks: 

 That God can bring change to our lives if we allow him to; let us put our trust in him and, in turn, help bring 
God’s change to others. 

 For our Church building: for all it offers to us and to those who use the premises each week; may we 
generously and respectfully care for it. 
 

Please pray for: 

 All caught up in the Turkey-Syria earthquake: the bereaved, injured and survivors; pray that rescuers, medical 
teams and aid workers can access the roads safely in order to reach those areas cut off by the earthquake.          

 The world to face up to the fact that rising temperatures are due to human activity and that climate change 
now threatens every aspect of human life; pray for more serious steps to be taken to reduce global warming.   

 All waiting for hospital treatments, operations or urgent consultations.  

 The coming season of Lent that it may be a time of spiritual renewal and refreshment and that peace will 
reign in our lives.   

 Our Church family; all who are struggling; and for Edith, Pat, Alice, Jill, Trevor, Maureen, Carol, Sandra, 
Brenda and Charys; and for Ruth, Helen, Meaghan and Libby.   

 Rev’d Chris and Sarah as they say goodbye to all their friends and work colleagues in Maidstone; pray for 
happiness in their retirement and peace in their new home. 

 
You may like to use this prayer during the week: 
Loving God, help me to walk closer with you and to know you better.   
Give me a generous heart and show me how I can live with you and for you in my everyday living.  Amen. 

 


